
PIlESli2ITATIOlI OF ~ '10 A SEG!lETAilYlilO HAS sElIm 
JlAIIY YEARS OR A IIIlMBElI OF YEARS. 

(nds may be given under the rtoood of the Order-. Have as DI8DY' roses as the DUDlber of 
years the Secretary MS serYed. The roses ma::r be presented by tile Worthy Katron or by 
Flower Girls lIho vU1 EIlter Chapter room through tile door in the vest.,. go a CroS8 vest. to 
~e SOuth aisle, up sisle to stand in double file rlIIIDing North and S<luth in the sisle ~
in front of ~e secretarJ' s cleek. Leaders of the· double :une stop 1II>en they reach Se
creta171B desk. Girls in the Une v1l1pass their flovers to the leaders of the l1neB. Tbe 
leader of the South. l1ne 1d.ll thee pass tile fiowers from that l.1ne to the leader ot t.h8 
North lins 111>0 v1ll preeent the.. to the Secretary. 

A never basket may be placed nelll' Marshalls cha1r 'Wbeir8 Harth leader can eall1..l.7__ .--"l 
reach it. Or 1£ the secret~ ha~__~~'d._811 unnen.1NIlber or years, - t!te-1.eader- -6r- the- 1 
Marth line may carry ttie -fiOVer basket but not aD1' flowers. 

At the proper t1llle. the Worthy Matron vi.ll. addresB t.be Secrew17 who vill stand
 
1Iben addressed.
 

1 
-~i 

tloftl(f1tBtroDl Sister seCret.aIi~- tor •••••••years you have servod•••••••••••ChIlP"ter, 
faith.f'ully and well. So tonight on behalf of the chapterJ I wish to express to you our ,I
tJ:1anJaJ and gratatul appreciation for your service. r 

IIFresh. with dew.. B rose-tull blollD.,. 
As a smil.e of God i8 known. n 

'\tk)rk vell done i8 always accept-able to our Hea\8nly Father,. 80 we t.h1Dk that 
you de88rYe some of HIS 8JlI11ee. ("he now either takes hold of the ba.eket of roseS to be , presented, or the F'lower Girls, it they are to pn:sent them, enter at this time and pro
ceed as instructed above.) 

-_._. ~Tfla'~entltt;en-'t1'reh- clttttnl.1!l' as fOl1.OWi5": - -\ 

your faithful. service through the (or past) years
 
Has brought us SIII11es instead of tears;
 
And so the least that we can do
 
Ie to send baa SOllll!l smi1.es to you.
 

'Helll give them. now; these roses bright
 
Shall bring to 70u our smiles tonight; ,;;;
 
And it their beauty brings you cheer,
 
Know thila Each rose st81 d8 for a year
 
Made 't'eautifu1 by perfect work
 
Which you have done. You did not shirk
 
Your slightest taskl Oh, if we could, -,
 
'WIefQKiYe- y-ot{ilclre; you' vre -1:Jeen -so goOdJ (Present&. 1"084H"-)- - ----;,,;.,,
 

This sane ceremony ..,. be used in a different fashion. 

The Worthy Katnm JIIQ' ask the Conductress to present the Secretary. When back ot Esther's 
chair the YlDver Girl. (or e.corte) "OJ' enter the chapter room and circls the le~~. 
After the Secretary has -been greeted by W.M.the escortrrw111 form an aiele from the As80. 
Conductress's station. to the East. Each girllB8y carry a large teatbrltype pen (I reter to 
the original heavy qU1.ll type) made from cardhoard or any material you prefer and before 
the secretary and. ConduclDress go thru the D. usle they will raise them and thus fom the 
ellblem "crossed pens.. The Asso. matron or anyone you wish lDSy prest:nt her rolS88 vith 
tbe closing presentstion ~erse given above. This person. ..,. be in the East or may follow ~-~ 

the GQndlll'tress and Secretary throuch the aiBle to the East. 


